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From: Joseph D. Dawsoo [jdawsoobaker@yahoo.com]
Sent: Friday, December 18, 2009 8:30 AM INDEPENDENT REGU) 4T0R,
To: EP, RegCommeots REVIEW COMMISSION
Cc: Haoger, Joho
Subject: PADEP Proposed Chapter 290 Regulatioos,Beoeficial Use of Coal Ash

Geotlemeo:

The PA DEP has proposed regulatioos io Chapter 290 that would replace existiog Chapter 287
with some improved safeguards aod would iocorporate other provisioos that are oow ooly
admioistrative guidaoce. Aod, we thaok the Departmeot for that.

However, the PA DEP proposed regulatioos lack basic safeguards such as lioers, corrective
actioo staodards aod requiremeots for mioe operators to post boods or other fuods to cleao up
the pollutioo their ash causes. Furthermore the improvemeots that the regulatioos do make
io testiog aod mooitoriog of ash are riddled with loopholes that allow PA DEP to waive them.

We seek eoforceable staodards via the followiog improvemeots to the proposed Chapter 290
regulatioos:

1. Remove all waivers, loopholes aod Departmeot discretioo - all regulatioos should be
strictly eoforced, without exceptioos.

2. Isolatioo Requiremeots:
At oo time, should coal ash be placed withio the water table io ao active or abaodooed coal
mioe - absolutely oo exceptioos.

3. Mooitoriog Requiremeots:
a. Up gradieot aod dowo gradieot mooitoriog wells should be required at all coal ash
placemeot sites - absolutely oo exceptioos.

b. Mooitoriog should be required of all mioe placemeots, structural fills or soil ameodmeots
iovolviog more thao 10,000 toos of ash.

c. Mooitoriog of surface water draioages aod plaot uptake of metals should also be required
for projects usiog coal ash as soil ameodmeots or soil additives.

d. Baselioe mooitoriog of ash sites aod mooitoriog plaos should be completed aod subjected
to Departmeot scrutioy aod public ioput prior to project approvals or the issuaoce of mioiog
permits iovolviog ash placemeot.

e. At least a year of moothly sampliog should be required to collect eoough baselioe data to
characterize water quality at ash sites before permits are issued. Discretioo to allow less
thao a year of moothly sampliog prior to permit approval should be elimioated.

f. A frequeocy of oo less thao quarterly mooitoriog should be required duriog ash placemeot.
Discretioo to allow less thao quarterly mooitoriog should be elimioated.
g. At least thirty years of quarterly mooitoriog after ash placemeot is fioished should be
required without exceptioo.

4. Corrective Actioo Requiremeots:
A grouodwater assessmeot plao should be submitted withio 60 days after a cooceotratioo of a
toxic metal or other ash coostitueot exceeds the highest baselioe cooceotratioo (pre-permit
cooceotratioo) at a dowo-gradieot mooitoriog poiot.



The objective should be to investigate and address increases in contaminants onsite before
offsite public or private water supplies are contaminated.

5. Financial Assurance
A new section requiring financial assurance in the form of bonds or similar instruments
should be included in these regulations. This section should require such financial
assurance to be posted by operators before permit issuance and maintained throughout required
monitoring at a site in amounts sufficient to monitor and abate pollution from the ash. Such
assurance should not be released until monitoring has verified that ground waters and surface
waters have not been contaminated by ash placement and are not likely to be contaminated by
that placement.

We believe these important changes to the proposed Chapter 290 regulations for the Beneficial
Use of Coal Ash should be required in order to ensure that adequate protections will be put
in place and taxpayers will not be saddled with cleanup costs nor residents victimized by
contamination while those who profited from the placement are shielded by premature release
of bonds, corporate dissolution or bankruptcy.

Taxpayers are still paying the costs left to us by the wealthy coal robber barons, and the
last thing we need is another deadly and costly cleanup. We urge the Department to remove
all loopholes from the proposed Chapter 290 regulations and provide the Commonwealth with
fully enforceable regulations to protect us all.

Thank you.
Joseph Dawson
101 Dawson Road
McDonald PA 15057
e-mail idawsonbaker0yahoo.com


